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小武出生在一個基督化的家庭，家人

很早就帶著他一起參加教會聚會。小時

候去教會是因為那裡有好多小孩子能一起

玩，老師還會講聖經故事，發糖果。不知

不覺地，聖經故事便在小武的生命中產生

了啟蒙的作用。例如：信就能得救，神是

無所不能的….等等教導都漸漸烙印在幼小

的心靈中。小時候，小武經常發燒，但是

很少打針吃藥。爸媽爺爺奶奶總是滿有信

心禱告，使他得到醫治。小武清楚的記得

有一次發燒了，躺在床上，奶奶就跪在床

邊帶著他禱告，小武不一會兒就睡著了。

醒來之後，他便能直接去找鄰居夥伴玩

了，回家之後奶奶問還他身體如何，小武

說：「沒事了。 」奶奶就說這是神給的醫

治，小武也相信這是神的醫治。

初中時上學的時間越來越長，就與神

越來越遠，甚至開始懷疑神的存在，也越

來越迷茫。那時候他遇到事情才禱告，沒

有事就想不起來禱告，小武心裡沒有神

了。直到八年級的時候，因為身體衰弱的

原因需要每天

喝中藥，住進

了恩典之家受

照顧（教會裡

辦 的 孤 兒 之

家）。因著每

天禱告與睡前

讀一章聖經，

他感覺靈裡又

再次成長。過了沒多長時間，小武的病也

就好了，這是他的生命的又一次成長。

高中三年中，小武是班長，在班裡很

忙，不過這也促進了他與神的關係更近。

有好多事情不能或不知道怎樣解決的時

候，小武就禱告，求神幫助。許多困難與

挑戰便順利的解決。這也讓小武越來越與

神親近。每年的夏令營中，小武也扮演著

大哥哥的角色，幫助老師帶領兒童們唱歌

及講聖經故事。

現在小武已經遠離家鄉，去別的省上

大學了。對於未來也有所規劃，是ㄧ位相

當成熟的大學生。在校時得到同學們的喜

歡，每週也有機會參加服事與聚會。相信

神會一直保守看顧小武與其他的植苗大學

生，讓他們在學校時能充實地裝備自己，

未來也能更多榮神益人，成為其他植苗兒

童的好榜樣！

圖文：溫子植苗青年的生命歷程
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Testimony from a Seedling Student Winston

Woo was born in a Christian family 
and was taken to the church since he was 
very little. He liked church since there were 
interesting games, playmates and bible 
stories, even free candies. Gradually, some 
bible stories enlightened him. Teachings 
such as: believe, so that you’ll be saved; God 
can do everything etc. rooted in his little 
heart. When he was little, Woo got sick often. His 
parents and grandparents always pray with faith 
at the time. He still remembers that once he got 

fever and laid in 
bed, grandma 
kneeled beside 
him and prayed. 
He started to 
fall into sleep, 
after he woke 
up, Woo was 
fine and went 
directly to play 
with boys in his 

neighbor. His grandma told him the Lord healed 
him, and he also believes it was God’s work.

He started to be busy in his school work during 
middle school, getting far from God. He became 
more and more confused and even doubt the 
existence of God. He still prayed when something 
unexpected happened, but forgot about God most 
of the time. Until when he was in eighth grade, 
he got very sick and started to take herb treatment 
daily, and live in a church orphanage for people to 
take care of him. Woo read a chapter of the bible 

and prayed daily 
there, his spiritual 
life started to grow 
again. Sometime 
later, he was 
healed, and also 
got stronger in 
spirit.

During high school years, Woo was leader of 
his class and was very busy at school, this drew him 
closer to the Lord. While facing difficult situations, 
he prayed for God’s help. Many difficulties were 
solved smoothly, and he became closer to God. In 
our summer camps, Woo act as the older brother 
for the campers and helped the teachers to lead 
them to sing and teach them bible stories.

Woo is now away from home in college. He 
is a mature young man now and has his plan for 
the future. He is liked at college, active in church. 
We know the Lord will guide him and many other 
Seedling students, equip them to glorify His name 
and be examples for other Seedling kdis!
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